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Oeicrral (iraut.
There 1 a been no movement in the

political world, e :Lie close of tbe
more significant and more im-

portant than lht v.Llcb lirosjt't the in-

telligence (hat tbe notorious Stanton was
superseded by General Grsnt in the Te- -

liartioent of War. Kiai.toa is al le and
bold; be u;Je a vry tf;i;ieijt war min-

ister, ard if L'.s cttfr.tion bad b'frx de-

moted fctrict'y to tfa legitioiate duties t.f
bis burtuu, he would Lave me down in
liistory n'snvly fcec;iud t ) C.trr.ot, the
jrreat 1 rt-- t li wr m'.nist'. r.

fr Liai Hijd ! r the r )i;r,;iy, Le t
l i aiubvrity jud tctij

tht-s- duU.'s, ana inljs, uriiik', luilitary
tirretp, f; :!, fHTjured d novers nv l

wprnm, marked his carit-r- .

These outrtijres--, that thucked the imjiar-Ti-

and exaspt-rate- l the oppofei'.ion to
Kadicallsni, endeared him to his own
party, ao that he became and wss the
type ard ?:nboJ;oi-n- t of ultra lUdical
prinopit. lie haj the bv:daes o:h?r
leader of his party lacked, aud L bd
the ability htid cji!:j'rehen5ie vipvfs of
wLieli lew ot ti -- m ran boasL lit? knew
thai t fpr:';ie vr-- r in as in the
jjeld, is ili v, uy to w ia at hisf,
and he ''ut every energy t z that purpose,
a. Le had during ihs war, to cany arajM
into a bos,lil'.? r tr'.t'rdly country by all
means lcgiiitu.ile cr liieiii tinte. lu this
way he came to and is looked v;xrx
the eu.bod:ii:tr.t of itif-rti- law. la this
way Le marshaled (he Radical forces, and
acUil.sri ard cs the
civiliars ? f Cor-c- s.

In fct-- J Ciput;rg wi;h Jolm-o- n

a'.jout Li. rv"'.', id r tain the f!lre, we
in1 the firs', f ihil iiien f woakn-i- : dur-irj- g

Lis lorg. uuscrupuious cw-r- and
Lis Utter rt ls l.itn oi the least t we
had f:.r tiru. 1 he dip.attLt's jft.-ia-y

state t!;e purjort of hi ititcr to le as
lollew :

Kiirilv i f'.fr i;' n, Siart-.- snt a re-
ply totr-- JVesident, in whi'li Le denied
that, v iihe ut tLe o. of tl-- Senttte,
ami wuhctit ll;e lixeciiiivp
had ei.y riir'.t, uid-- r iLe (mvti-utio-

and lawi, to nsspt-nd him in
atnaUih, however, ts. he Crerl 2

lie uruiies of the United States
Lad nof.fied l iirs Lat h had the
sppoir.ti.jen: as Secretary i V.'nr ln.
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tiis 11, as a prompt declaration of

'oDse: l y the mot it tiaentia! msn
in America. I ' is a plain an 1 emphatic
ooiiucmi.ri-.i.-- of e Mr me Radicalism. He
mper-.-d- their le::dtr, aud compels Lim
to "iii'cei :dr.ional turieiiuer," as he had
c.'iiij'.iii J o.nir eteuiii. 5 of Lis cmitry
to the s:ui:e tl.ing.

to

Gr.int's

U pla-.e- l.eiieii.1 liraot l. fore the peo
ple of iLis cxiULtiy, tljove the j.olitician
and i':i:t,sai,; a fctri;L.;;(rwi.rd

r aud A mericjsn getitlemar; a uianep- -
josed alike lo extremes ol aii kitids, aLid
occupjing f,euers.i;y the position of the
Na.ioi.i.1 Liftaocrais of th's S ate. If be
v i.l ac-- t tlie Tre.-- Iei;cy, it w ill, no
tioult. Lie teniej-v- to Lim by lue people,
in of p.-i- i!es; and Lis uniform gen
t. .iy to s Iocs in ;l e fit id, and cool

i.ttrii ; l fjr Lis f s it, the Citblnvt, have
Liol i.,.ie to tie p".e of the

' - : v.e;i s, j;.v N.ir.ii. Witti a
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to Kei.turpy th name of Gen.
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The Journal s s'.ar:li:ily ar.d
rLetojical jee'.erJsy. Woex-I-ei- t

to stc ierc:ai I'nstn bl aah beauti-lu- l,

a io--y red, under feach couipiiments.
Ve ntvtr saw, uul tr hei.ri tell of such

I'utlen.-.- iu soi.' cr story. If Preston
v m bte.'d" t j the burner s cf accepting
fulsome tV.te-ry- Le ceit iin'y has been

overs, raj with the puriaed
i en coaultiiors of the part

c,f milk, lyr the Jourml just to go irjto
L;ai vrith inciiiie teeth, us if Le was a
I littered corn pore. what it fea--
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When we icii! tjat ibis trt itcili'd
: r:h hy the .ucy'u'' or

dtilinirg to coiuluate , accoiding
to tli" Jourua'.V oau Ktat. iuiuf, we stre
bon.t.d to owu l 71. The Jour;.l is right.
I're u n is a confounded fc'.il.t more

tbun the company Le was in,
d:d tb'-i- Jilu:e t) nc luiu ite bim tuov- -

tlx ir in.! i'ity tapi-rcciaf- lofty wor.h.'i
Go it, Jcurij: ! W e are wi.hjo'i. Ycu
iie a c iruscliou cf tubliun genius a

gti.t-- Jenkins cf political life!
Then the General is a living jewel.".. ng jewel is gool. It i original. It ie

the p.' phrenzy in fine eyes rolling.
It is a good tuing. Ah! b it then that
ttrei't to Kentucky, "ani the k.iou
it " If you di n'r, why, then, lit ie Mast r
Kentucky, wtlk up and kt the grand-dir.- e

Journal tqar.k yov.
Ti-t- Lim Ler prile, and a

goodly" portion tf her glory. Tuat last
is eoaiey. hst of tin . If De-

mocracy don't f pprtciate hi n, it is l:.w
a lo'ty worth, lie i a "living jewel,"

"her pride," . nd only a Lig piece cf L?r
"giotj-,-" i.l a. I of it.

Still, if t'--e editor came down, it wes
tn y l.ke ( ne cf those old !a s ic demi-j- p

d- - tb- -l bi'.n-i- kissed er dirt
: ; Ktl'-- r stret.gih to fl :
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In valuable knowledge, in pvililical ca
pacity and oresicht, in and even
Marlling originality aud power of
thought, iu lertility anil exuheimtco ot
latignaue, in fervid and majestii- - elo- -

fnicnce, in ncbiiityof beariiiL', asid inthnt
ttreijfrth ani force of w iil uiiich K'ves to
all other "'at qualities their utmost r

tien. I'retoa is lu.t at this
time surpa-se-

T;il.. .1.. :i ..n .1" u "J an iuai juiciness

A(
Shall the Preach

Youk Statement
.

LoiutcUle Dct'wcrat:
with Mining. The politic-i- tapacity refer- - parur.ph in the letter ol New
red to, the foresight, the Journal lies conespondent, published in yes- -
eome reason to conaplimeiit. Cen. I'res- - terday'a democrat, and relating to the
ton Ls8 been in eppositiou t i it almost case of Rev. Stephen 11. Tyug, jr., is cal--
from his first entrance in oli!ical life ctih-led- , in my opinion, to cause some
lown to Lis ly the t;unrd of the true state, as well

;jue in the Frankfort c invention. as of the true merits, of the case, and I
The Journal then informs ui tirt Jen. a little of your epxee, and for a

J'restou i' .uglit on the bide of the of your patience, to enable me
lederacy during the war, d l e was a to prevent any such in the
Crusader that won renown iu RaieMine, mind o! your resdsr, or to correct the

Ac suppose the Jouri.al com- - same if it should already exist.
pares tha Oeueral to a Crusader because The pas-ag- e rel'erretl to does not rt pre-h- e

was lis;htiiig atjainst the Pagans and PI,t ,r,:e '"fc of ,he caa between
Saracens of the North. imV.VX.., - t tl'..... ,:.KV : 1

...r. iUi nuuMiin 19 mnr U(
The Journal, havitg fluttered the ; en-- 1 d up; that the friends of both

eral on his being a ''living jewel on his ,!eai ar,! using their influence to it go
political sagsciry at its own On

ih ,,
on his bvjuence finished language; tacks from enemies,
on his ehivaliic bearing as a soldier, at The following article, from the I'rotest- -

gws in on his personal b?au y:
V.'e have heard a distinguished Con fed -
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Con- - exeii

W
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let
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ast ot

to negative'"wruay ooe i iue impression. The t'bun hman a weeklysights lb t he ever le'-l- was Jen. l'res- - New Y. rk rauer. .lev.itnl to th,.
ton eharging. on a mciiiural la t ccabion. '

and n fnir p ,.t ii.o
Rttho head of Lis troops. Kvancr"!ial party in tha Eniscon.ll

We give up. There is no left Church, andllr. organ of that in
the General upon which we tx.ul l C,V y: l'.1". .

iMr. Tyng an aciive and gifted mem- -
lay the faintes tint of epprecia iou, Thi U the ar.icle:

we are. "fur Cask ok Rev. Mr. Ttso. If
Theocvashm for ihi gu-- of sorihum ln,", :s. in HOmf quarters, that

. tlie 'eeWvsiMMieal autliorily, with whommall tU feUoky weetn..:.s a .juc! ion ,.,. ,er r .s,s ,r tbo rresif,' piopote
between the V.'orl 1 pud whether to evade tics issue, we are authorized to
Major General Wm. Riestonr-- Mr. Ihdtu y, that inn only tlie Rev. Klephen II.
was the first choice cf the Ie- -Kentucky K.y:i,.;V r'arrf demand that the tnaUhall
mocracy lor Governor. yrccrcd. Evangelical men will not con- -

It is no question at all. If lr.r-on'-8 writ, after the publicity which has leen
name Lad been allowed to remain in &'" tatuely under

such intolerant protriptma, without an
nomination against Helm, he would have opportunity of defense, be lore a eauonic-beate-

tiie two to one, ai;d all v detiued judicatory,
the ' th cann suppled torepresentative man of the conveu- -

... re violated ust be determined who,tionhe ougnt to Lave beaten mi. e Vve may know what course is to be pur-wi-

a 13, in fcpite of the fulsouii adula- - sued hereafrer; tmot be tlrfcrmined
lion of the Journal, that, as a di;v, able!6" t,c Otmmtteeof the Viocc-ro-

man, who knows his principles and
objects, and is not ashamed of them, he opportu.-- afforded fir defense. We,
ought to have been the mince. 'e all therefore, hold (be S'and ng Coiiimitteeof

tue Licce:e ew miic anitwhereto p.acelreston; ,. Br..
WtJii?'U.

The Journal borrows a old
epigrm, originally addressed to its edi-

tor or I., etid dedicates to us.
The amount of it i:

1.'

The Journal lias not thrown i selfa, ut Las gt a premium on
its trit;iual value, Liv!i iu:i,Lt b? r.fO.
mired by its e iitor:

think. ..
her .,.,.,;
:"-0- i 10 Honk I

china.1 r aiij

&yrhe Journal ohj-e- ts that, n; virdii.
to coLtract, the diiu't sh no ou jto act
rriday and Saturday rights. They were
ctbrris'? en3goJ, ar.d couldn't

teer tt:". n"."
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Tyng's Irieu Is assured

arandieg committee of d oceso of New
Y ''that hewill preach in a Meth-o,ii-

'iii'ie inghod-ie- ' (sic.) again, unless
he leave so to do from rector
in whoe
Le "

!iforr.cct at Irast doubtful,
in lixl.t of arliclo quoted,

h et ::i !y expre-- - s t'e views
m con- -

premises. only so,
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tir-- t h party

To prove statement, a? to
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THE K.ni'IKE STATE T I HE

ICeeent Fhn( Approxf.
uiatlng the Condition vf Ten-

nesseeThe IlMdlealM I'rticn
?len Orfgiual!- - ftr
Ollice the Uriuicl C'nnse i'

Alchemy 'K.iHfnry
l'rererable Xegro

ipecial CorrospoiiJo ce tlie Ijiiisvllie lonii-

Ga , Ausust 11, 18ii7.

Acw,. Kditors: that the elec
iu the State of Tennessee is cud

tbo clearly that enfranchising
the negroes, disfranchising the white
c'Uizens of the State, we of se-

ceded may easily at a con-

clusion as to the condition we are soon to
be placed in, aud the kind of ruling we
are to registration of the vo-

ters in Georgia is rapidly progressing,
clearly indicating that we are be, very
soon, in the humble condition Tennessee
is in. Couutitg those who are disfran
chised, the Conservatives ou tho one

the negroes their
or w bite Radicals, on the other, we can
expect nothing our premises, 1 to submit to your cnsid- -

their fate is reasons w men constrain me tosister territories shows us nleio Hnil
sealed with ours. is au erroneous liuvo ion instmeieii 1,17

idea in and in 8oniejy0ur Kxcellencv.
of Middle Western Siates, or at
least the politicians undertake to say,

tho white Radicals in th are
uniformly original fnimi iiicn. This is
not the cse. 1 now e ldeavor to dis-

abuse the of all bo be-

lieve, by the material of
they are organiauilioa is a
:jmpr,und, aud your palieneo may
Ik? taxed, b at 1 beg your pardon I should
do so. the first place, we hive a
amingst us tho have
promised shall be enfranchised the
State as soon as all tilings are fixed
up ths State back in the the

of
hel msof power forever rixed iu their

class is laid in the by Con-
gressional enactments on account hav-
ing been judicial or executive
previous to theye.tr had
U;e task of ollice; pockets b--

fill' d out of tho public treasury, thiir
f.tmilies clothed f A, children
educated, Ac, Ac ; hence they ate loth to
dismiss lrom their minds hope 01

fiagein the
there is a sener
acta during the

a
Among class;

al 8ul!uMon the Conohess United States,
late by ok

Washington, '21,their lellow rebels, swearing they
never done anything during the war
furtherance ot the cause the

to do so, or for humaid'y's
sake. Alas! what a different they
would have sung had', he been suc-

cessful. Some of these unhappy creatures
have even been permitted to join the
L?ague, and htve even been allowed to
occupy the same seats in with
the niggers. L. V would do well
to out, or they will ho ty

tri-j.- l tLt ru. Thtre,
the T.'s in iccond class they ere ne;a paper the a

which

is
those

of

L.

be

;u ncinj? lepresmianve iroiu
the President No. 2 Loy
league, Atlacta, G V), w wcr-- iu or-

dinary circumstances before the but
the war, acc.itnu'ated

fortunes were all Iho time of the war
'sound rebels," "loyal to the South,"

men." made saltpeter, pot
ush, rolled gunboat iron, cast end
sl.ee!, equipped coiiipaniesand regiments,
offered for the capture of spies,
Ac, Ac; built gun
wagons pontoon hired
niggers to Government
in tact did all of things aid the

when, at it
tilled the ir pockets CoU'dlei-at-

L'fta'.as as rni"?', Uie
h managedtoward Savannah h back

in his all their love and
sympathy for the South. negroes
are going to th s also to

They to League.
is a third not very numerous,

however, but very and very
mean, have to the South
the war to fortunes of!' of us; to

dots for the rOeetlu;4; the
to the tint

trustees of ths t are better than a man, and
m:J rry of m.' hooJ as to lo wc:k

Now, this fs the btween the two themselves they hare
parti'.- -, Dr. Stubba ne;er been able do North, and to

os v that a ICoior Of EH otinst their ol l'i" ;tersi t.
'.r parochial has abso- - write lies back for o!

lu over all P.n iittri mr the of that people
pv.rl-- u cure, iii bey l.piscopal- - ilSaiust tl") Soeth, Ac. claS be

or l. unan or the Loyal League, will
l'r shyttiicns, Jewa or Mohammedans, the There ou more
una en wish-- 1 coiupos-'- of iik-- who arc honest

to stl.lress :my tl.eui r.on- - n their have the
:,e iius-- t g tbe com-t-n- t cf ti:0 cr u'iitrv at hear; desire to

recto? ot pavisu i:i which they cae thing ihe country
lve. jnt Tiiey are asti by

ti.s ?r 'iyngand his trKl PCcoud posed in
fe tnat rector u parish communication. They are Jed to believe
only m.-- control over the lllHt (i,e ouiT for the country is

ts o: is
oa whatever

liom or
or with, congre

gation who not
pal
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love,

noted

with

in accepting the plans 1 IT rid by Con- -

gress for reconstruction.
As an of tbe the

honest and in el igent voters of tbe S'.ste
will go the plan by Cnngrissl
feel safe in assuring you that live
of the whites will v te it. The
other three eighths, vo i::g with the r.ig-gei- s

considering tho number of whiles
disfranchised will carry the

Taking into eor.siilenuion that there is
one the croj s rojv growing iu
'he t',4tt haa'jv-'- r been kndwii, and
tL it f i the next two yeats, at she
will be per'ecily it be-

lieved by all reasonable honest uu n
that, hail Ibe Pri s:i!eul's policy been let
alone, and. t facer sustained in his

lVorts tj recopf tiuct the South, eo f.r as
the effects of Ihe lategrest war upon the

at large is tho w hole
war pat" won u j;i'.c o.en, within the
next twelve months, blotted out, aud the

would have been as prosperous
as it was in lNiO. I'.ut i's it is, ti are be
ing sunk deeper down and
down into that vortex of ruin,
tion poverty whence he pies-ea- t

gener ation can never beeradic tied.
We inli ai'ely preter tho perpi ttial rule

of General Pope lo au admission into the
Union upon the terms it will b? pecosa
ly for us to accept i:i order to get there.

very respectfully and truly,
Ceoi;gia.

AILY DEMOCRAT.
LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY: WEDNESDAY MORNING, AUGUST

LuS
Urfiiimi!,,,,.,,,

unJertheirleet.audlhe

T?Juantr.Tl, of tho Lawrence
was supposed to have died in Texts

shortly after tho war, of consumption,
but the following from the Lawrence

Journal of the 7th, gives a differ-

ent impression: Hammond, au
old resident of this '"H aud lately Mili
tary
He gives most definite and accurate

of the whereabouts of mnnlrell
that we yet beard. He Fays thaf Le

isdoing a I'UsIncsj in Mex-

ico, just the blio Grand-.- ,

name Anderson. His uexl
officer in rank in tho t iuutrell masspcre,
is also in Mexico. Hammond
wrote to Governor Crawford for a requi-

sition upon the Oovernor ot Tex is t

procure uantrell, the intention beinj,

to deciy Lim into Texas tLen sccuk
l.i 0: 'i i.iihrop, ooo imni; the removal of him up;a a r:q ni. pisl corn-

IV. au tlio.Cco to f!, '0(1,000; the mander el ; w rub? to Govt l nor Craw-o-

Broadway to Washington but, r.o mswer wi s ever re civc l.

Wi'e

Denver

of
are erecting a new Male

IAS3IUI11 at the corn-- r of l'iiiy. sccoinl-
toils a qucfr Btor- - strict atid Jla.t'.lson avenue. build
in 1 daoyhler of a ing will b? a very htndsoine one,
'o' baths iu the' e.bout The eultre ar--- oa wh'cl

I;. t need

fet.
arose, and

as

last

alone
Union

and

else The

Tho

and

and

The

best

that

day.

South

niiu',
and

that

and

and

nnd
The

New

Y'ork

The
cost

this b!ruct tire will ft! and is !.'.:'.' lection-.-an-

p'.i feet vide. It Is e.--j eciaUy
for childi-c-- cud thost

w ho are Lilf orphans under the age
s;even years.

the Southern freedmen manifest
great HRfi nes.s io get ;I3. Some
of the poor whites Would be glad to g
bedsteads. Ex.

But then bey have no
Boston

2yThe common custom of the In-

dians, Mexicans and native Cali'oi uians
include polygamy and slavery.

ZtT five per cent, of the mortal-i'- y

at St. Louis children under
five years of age.

Pa? The population ot is
The circulation of !; mmn is

tirA mL,bof about three hundred y 20'00i!:

soi.s Chi. opee, Ma-- s resisted 'a liquor Philadelphia shows mortality for
seizire "ii McLday, and drove tho State the past week of only 380 against 501 for

cut of town. lr,t;.

ttxfl'he industry or the ladies in Paris KSfWhsla meat the f is! ioa again in
su.qa-se- s belief. Thy dve their hir. Paris. iu oil s'tiw4' u ihi irn

who was introduced b' cihccrs Booker '"''' euameb-tuei- r lac. 3; they gild their oJ restaurants,
aud O'CoECtii. It ! tJl-- c2 tfcat he corn-- !

.l2 i6.; fbpy l' iA!ltr"t!lt'ir vheeki; ucd now ru
uripc- - h very it rouly

d with er.lphur and saltpfter.

XTIRTLIM! REVELATIONS

i'onover Turns on Ashley and
Exposes his riots.

How Butler &nd AsWty to get
up "Testimony."

IllimAE IVFAHf EXPOSED,
Ac., Ac

Washington, August 9.
The fvdlow ing document lias been ob

lined from oflicial sources:
Attounev Genkri.'s Office, )

August 5.
Mr. Prkmdent:
The application of Charles A.

having been to this ollice in the
order of J'xecutive business,

lor the examination and advisory action
of the Attorney General, it has become
my duty, durin? the indisposition and
absence of the iuoumbeut of the Law De
partuent, carefully to consider the case.
In respectfully declining, as I do, to rlfer
at present any recommendation in the

from beg

l liriiipnr.
lln.;i r

prevailing the
the

their

song

Danham, the person applying for
is the same who has become notori-o'-

under the name of S inford
Me was recently convicted of perjury in
the District of Columbia, and is, as am
informed, now incarcerated in accordance
with the sentence of the court. His

seems to lie predicated, in part,
upon supposed irregularity in
the institution of the jury, aud is d

by the services which ho
is to have rendered the cau-- of
justice in aiding the prosecuting nuisel
iu the collection of evidence, and other-
wise upon the trial John II. Surratt
lor murder.

The papers upon w hich his application
grounded, and ty which it is sustained,

insist of four in"a purest, which, by in-

dorsement, appears to have reached the
f.lc on Saturday, the i!7th ol July, ly,i7.
The first is the '2'2i of July, and is

litteu upon the ordinary note paper
by member.! of the House of Repre-

sentatives, with on engraved viguette
c..,(tiou. The following is

this
of oriieth

Housedenouncing
D. , July lt7.

of

renouncing

whatsoever,

and

(Jknti.kmen: I that petition
somethiug like tho iaclosrfd prepared
aud signed by you, lor the of Mr.
Djnlum. I think he is entitled
to it, ami hope you will aid hiut all you
can. R ?p ctlully, J.M.Ashley.

Hon. J. Holt.
lion. A G. Riud'e.
it would seem lrom an expression used

in this note that a of a
w is inclosed. It dot not appear what my

these have desnotcd.
pn.-m-i cf Mr. friends (an r 'lao is following from

and

Kpicvr-u- AUanta, Oue OI in congress
"Council

"trusty

jewards
pontoon

their

oniai

aCli

finest

State

no:n"?stPai

Ohio, now member the Washington
b.u:

Washington, July 23.

To the rresid of the United Slates:
Sir: was, early April last,
aid the Government the prosecution
John H. and took the general

management of the preparation the
cas-3-

.

The labor and difficulties of the casa
were treut, and the Government under
great obligations Ch tries A.
for much information, both
the facts and witnesses for the United

and for the history 0;, nnd facts
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Conover.

I

a technical
c

mainly
alleged

c

of

c

r

suggest a
b9

pardon
clearly

drauizhi petbiou
s

fellows; we
1

a

s

a of

nt
I in retained

to iu
of Surratt,

ol

is
to Dunham

valuable as to

marched S0',10' W

in j

convince

against

buieati.

par-
don,

to
keep informed of the progress of the case,
aud, from time to time, communicated
important facta and suggestions, ani
seemingly for the sole purpose of a lair
investigation of tho case, whether it
would work for his benefit or not. It
seems to me that, for his services in this
b.diaU, the Government should mark its
appreciation of Ihein in a way not to be
mistaken. Respectfully,

A. G. Riddle.
Nothing is amnrg 'he papers lrom the

oiiio? of the D strict Attorney, or from
rev of th? cnnsel in the Surratt trial, ex- -

cepiinii Mr. Riddl .
il. e next recommendation is from the

P.urctra ol Military Justice:
j Wash'Si'ton, July 2!, 1So7.

I c incur with tho lion. A. G. Riddlo in
Lis siimate of the value and importance
id" the serv.ca rendered by Charles A. D an-- j

ham, at st t forth in the foregoing letter to
the President. A principle of public pol
icy leads g iveruaitnts to encourag?, by
ail honorable means, those charged with
crime to nake disclosures which may, and
often do, result in nnmaskicgeveii greater
offenders than those who make them,

iid hence when they are fouud to have
acted voluntarily, and under good faith,
the highest public considerations require
that their conduct S mil be generously ap-

preciated. The servicesof Dunham, with
t lie details of which Mr. Riddle b
entirely familiar, as one of the counsel in
the case, seem to have been performed
without solicitation and in the interest of
truth and justice, in counec'iou with one
of th3 most important criminal trials
which has occurred iu tho history ol the

and although his disclosures
wete not directly connected with the crim-
inality of whiwli ho himself has been con--
victe 1, yet it is holieved that they do not
lie less bring his case within the spirit

sist

reason rule
Executive lo all

bow shail conspiracy, who will

an atonement to the law lor whose viola- - Meet.
lion stands conuemueu. j. holt.

It in y be proper to remark that the
iTcomuieudation ot the Judge Advocate

is wri leu on oue leaf of the same
sl eet with that Mr. Riddle, and not
upon official paper. It will be observid
that notwithstanding ibis man stood ton

for peiiury, Hiddle, by acual
-- xperience. and Jude Holt, upon satis- -

j gitmnds ol belief, have ltllly real- -

'Zr-- his usehtliipss in promoting, by his (,i
iuo puuou m

justice, the cause of truth on the occasion
ot tm investigation ot national import-
ance, and also ttiat the latter intubates his

I inion that he fairly atoned to the
law, aud had satisfactorily demon--- t

rated his repentance. It i3 remarkable
hat Danham himself, in his opinion

.which purports to bo in his ovn hand-ritin- p

mentions no such grounds, but
rusts mani'y 10 ienni'-iiiiy- . ins pc

Marshal in Texas, l as returned, titlon is as follows

underlie
of

among

constable

of

Washlnoton, J uly 2tf, lsoT.

To Hit Excellency Andrew Juhnson, rres- -

i 'cnl oj the United States:
The petition of Charles A. Dunhom re-

spectfully shows that in the month oi
January iaat he was tried, cmvicted and
entenced to the peniten'.iary for perjury
oleged to have ben committed before tus
Judiciary Couatni'tee of the House ot
ll.'preseiitativts, during the investigation
by said committee of charges asaiust

D.'.vis of complicity in the conspi-rac- y

to assassinate President Liuoln;
.hat tho pej'i'y assigned la the indict-me-

again': your petitioner was h ty-

ing lalsel' tesliff-'- that he bad no reason
todoiibt. and diil not doubt the

of certain depositions made ihe
persons called Campbell and SnevDl, at
he time said depositions were given by

ditia iu th" loireau of Military Justice,
md in testifj-infl- that hi had'rst seen
oiid Cautpheit Canada, in June,
md Si'.id S'tc vcl, ia Wilmington, N. C, in
.'vu"otd, ls'13; that on the trial of your
petitioner, said Cainpi'ell, nnd Suevelde- -

laiel that their real names wero Hou e
iud Robei"".. end bl the depositions
they had made and sworn to iu the
eauof Military Justice were absolutely

false lrom brglnning to end, and were
known to be so by your petitioner; and

t at they w?ie not, at , said Uarnpbell
n Canada, lu June, I860, or said S.ievel
:i Wilmington, ia August, lsG5, the

places at v. hichyo''r petitioner claimed
to have first seen them.

That it was entirely upou this testimo-t- y

of perjurers that your
ciuvicted, aud that without

the said testimony of baid persons thej ury
oefore whom yiiiir petitioner tried
could not ptissibiy hwve fouud a verdict
of "guiity.;

itnd drawing the Jurors the case of Sur-
ratt. and petitioner being identical:
that in the on the opening of
;he trial of Surratt, as to the legal gratifi-
cation ot the juries who had been

and impanneled to try him, was
contended by the prosecution and decided
by the court; that said were inform-
ally and irregularly and drafn,
and that any verdict they render
upon any trial would be absolutely

Your petitioner farther savs under
the ri;'s end prsctices ot the Supremo

ui ims ui.s'.rrctj iut) liilortna

jury does not, after sentence under a ver-
dict found by such a jury, constitute a
ground for a new trial or other relief by
the court, and that tlie only remedy for
such an alleged conviction lies in an ap-
plication to the Executive for pardon.

Charles A. Dlnham.
The above are the papers which have

come to my knowledge in relation to
application for pardon. When consid
ered in connection with other papers, ad
ventitiously recited, t.;ey excite peculiar
interest ana command caretul attention,
and it is the extraordinary gravity of the
import or tnese papers, last mentioned
in connection with the source whence
they come, which mak a it my delicate
duty to submit their contents to your

consideration, and to suggest that
some proper disposition ought to l e m.ide
of them in consonance with tho Oignity of
the government, and in justice to all par-
ties I introduce them as follows:

First. A communication addressfd to
the President ot the United States, bear-
ing date Washington, July 20th, 11)7, and
signed Charles A. Dunham. It will be
seen that this person is certified by gen
tlemen of official and professional respect-
ability and of distinguished sagacity, to
be capable of great aud valuable serv ice,

the disclosure of crime, and maks
startling asseverations directly against
prominent members of tha National
Legislature.

Washington, July 2t, Wo.
To ITlv Kxcrflency And re ic Johnson, Pres-

ident United Ht aten:
In applping to your Excellency for'

pardon I had not intended to off'.-- r any
disclosures concerning the plotting of
your enemies against which could be
regarded as an inducement for granting
my application. I instructed my wile
on presenting the petition, to refer to the
conspiracy of Ashley A Co. so far only as
apears necessary to remove any un-
friendly feeling might have been en-
gendered within you towards mo by the
newspaper reports that I had engaged to

your enemies in their de- -

us. I adopted this in the livliel that
the services I had rendered tho Govern
ment, as certified by Judge Holt, the Hon.
Mr. Riddle and Air. Ashley, would, iu
your view and judgment, render me de-

serving executive clemency, and Wcuuse
I desired that it should appear on the rec
ord and on the face of my pardon that
clemency had ben extended tome solely
in consideration ot my services to the
Government, and exclusively on the
recommendation of prominent Rxlic.il-!- ,

to tho end that when I should come b
expose tho atrocious plot of Ashley A Co.
the Radicals would not bj in a position
or able to charge me with doing so in
consideration of a pardon, or that the
President had pardoned me ou condition
of my impliciting his enemies iu an in-
famous c iusj

From the moment I was forced Into
association with these traitors and con-
spirators, I determined as soon as I should
l released to place iu the bands of your
Excellency, or lay before U e public a
complete exposure ot the diabolical de-

cisions and most astounding proceedings.
This I believed would my sacred duty;
for although accuse ! of crime I am not
as destitute ot honor aud patriotism as
not to feel some interest in and obhga- -

ti"s to country,

must

The interest these persons have felt and uf it

the

not

can

mis

was

nil

in- -
ere for

of one of
F.

prompted
motives, that they might use

an instrument to accomplish their dev-
ilish designs and not be
guilty lngratit'id-- in ab:tudouivg aud
exposing villainy.

My Wile hes, believe, explained to
how Ashley first, through hl3 Fri-d- y

Matchett, and afterwards person,
mmaged make known to me Lis

aims purposes, and enlist
far a forced promisj would go,

his enterprise. I shall, therefore, only
adte.t to some th ngs which have teei

evidence

satisfy

hs

agreed

1

h
state-

ment
purpo-e- ?

he

d

it

evident
he

it

another

ptopo.se F failure, through
o

at I
as

; I therefore
01

I

wishes,
as as

,

:

for

by
and b

are against wag be

promise r
all in Ash- -

me nd
thought advisable thereore wanted

iii von. ( 1 ho A 1, r,i r. , o-

it p
a pardon

t seemed
familiar 'the

it was hoped, jthoie
to

servan's this not
it be proved

and Ashley
P.i A ,

cue

ir: to 3 es i,co
' 7

Miouiu ue h no o .!
R

and to enlisted him
in

placing ot Atzrodt
weapons Kirkwood

a sham, aUhougu Atz r was
it

intended a victim,
distract all of con-
niving Lincoln's
it was suggested, could be proved

who testify had
tct enter the conspiracy w iih

one
was

should
any for was

which RutUr's committee w:is ap-

pointed, be provide lor
protection persons who

for
of policy referred coming betore, by

and for who connee'e
termine far be

Le

Mr.

nuu

in

Lu

wa

iu

selected

in

ba

Roolh, before
of March, stated intimate

whem
in ronspira"v, that was
ith

lent. and that had arr,.!"r--

arawing
pacaage

and exci'ed.
ferriug topics,
you of enemies' projects

beintr plain,
great b3

rlniinz persons goo
'!ia4'ai4.'er

matters, agreed
would released.
G.I

that possessed the abili-
ty engaged, and to

doubted

tr" fssHsstnatioti
nnd Butler

send persons

and. sent corns here
oath:, to

indicate.
alliwing su'V.ieiit

Mr.
Matchett (B) seat order,

might

tneir
picicli.

Radicals intention
being see

at equally

were
of iu

learnedrepose
and

said and between

destined revised and
and as- -

on tbe propriety the
proposed

the drrjvrirtf? lha impeame

NU3IBEII 24.

He declared you were trai
to country, Ac.

that was time of
complicity the assassination conspira-
cy, but that th was in the
hands of friends and could be
got at; that enough, however, bad been
secured most reasonable men
of your that.

most exacting, statements of those
before commute would be

rtquisite; that the end fully justirielthe
means, and that man who

iu this way to impeachment ol
President would deserve well of

Government, and that Ashley
would see rewarded two fold
your successor should come power
Subsequently the parties were presented
to ISutler, and, being inspected
passed by were him
and Ashiey to several Radical members
of House, ho, it was understood,

heherto doubted of evi-
dence implicating you in assassina-
tion conspiracy, and who informally in

as to the matters
wmcti triey been

Ii.itler to the
sitions of men at the time, but

to its being done
should be released, at first

facts be proved by these
persons, also by my whose
character and veracity not in- -

to Ashley's; and take
if at liberty, in producing

before any committee tribunal for the
iuinea"hment of impeachers.

iut evidence this msniracy does
not depend entirely oral proof; The
letters Ash'ey herewi inclosed, in

speak volumes.
could he wanted,

and lor what Anything asiD
my ower state could have
been to him orally of
luring tus visits to

Tim wauted Was this, and
lor

There were many prominent Radicals,
atid espei-iaii- among his

ho were lukewarm on the subject
of impeachment who were not prepared
to believe that you were privy lo the mur-
der of Lincoln, and whose

greatly needed. Ashley therefore
bw able to place before as-

surances that the unquestionable
evidence of yourguilt could le produced
He therefore reques'ed me to
elaborate paper, setting taat such
and such persors would be produced who
kru-- and would testily thi-- , and
t'; thing, including pretensions
Uiat liooth ha been seen iu room
several limes; that you had corresponded
with and with parties in Richmond;
and that the who could testify
to (acts of the most respecta-
ble and would come forward and
tell thry knew, protected by
government. He wished me to put in

style and tone-tha- would be sure to
conviction with it. He desired

ia addition to tho points of we
had conferred about, my statement
contain others, and memoran-
dum of other points, hrt requested

to incorporate in statemen H).
This memorandum inclose, and

is in Matchetl's handwriting
preparing state uent

him Tolei.ii), wished make

efforts they have made (which would note Ashley
have succeeded this but blun- - closed worthy of attention. It is iu pen- -
der tbenn, and which they ;.ti!l and was written at office of Judge

to make for my releasa G. Carter. K. After the
know by the most seiiish the blundering ot Match-t- t, seeure my

order me release the time promised, became

shall

their
you

man
in

to
and me,

ia

not

but

the

were

my

(A)

and uted pretty lar.gu ige
Matchett. He went Ashley and

in alarm, and reported tnat wa
going to expese the entire scheme you.
After had sent to New
York as witnesses had Matchett
endeavored, my knowledge, to
persuade come here again, and,

his letters to two of them, he thought-
lessly gavo soiiu additions was
desired should make to
ments, lie m'l

uaid by conspirators, which letter, Inters explained, ciuse he
suscep'ible of being proved not certain that, be should Lere

them by irreiragable evidence, when they arrived, as they might
After obtaining my to tend- - J.jcjgs Ringham someother person tbey
the assistance my power, Mr. had been to previously

ley explained to kind of evidence here, before he could them
he the most to pre-- ! them points;-an- he

utraintt iniist verv brief co..l i.iLrin, iOr.it...
lbs thought would be very on to victim appeals
to the "promised. D F. to. hL,;1 clemency, to qualify,

Fir-i- t That Rooth on several re- - ttchett bee tine frightened, and
pasion", pail you visits at to grt idea that had his letters to

tms, might parties and had seat mem, or
be able induce some of lemale copies ot them, to you. in my

to testify to. It could be auger, had threatened as much. He
done, then should by some of therefore makes known Lis to Ash-m- y

liieniU who happened to be ti:eley and Ru tier, endeavored,
house at tne, who knew ;lh, jy this note, to obtain the lettets.
and saw the 'iiit, "I have just been to get ready for

Secondly you corresponded wi'b the penitentiary.
which should be sho'vu by Yours very respectfully,

more persons who una taKeii notes Ch arles A. Dunham.
lrom you aim our tepi T,1(1 fu;iinvini.
te. .

iiith accotiioanv the alvive. The letters
Wlliie..ies
profess to been with ann:e.l to aucceedm- - are'uot

hare been by to
prtrt the assassination.
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headed
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by

persons expected to fabricate
i.orrespondiug testimony;

Memorandum.;
Shortly inauguration Lin- -

iln John.soti, laiter, throjgh or
Rxith, had performed part m or- - connection wku i.xilu, seui seerai
iranizing it, Ac, which persons, it was to to the Confcderaey, of which
ba understood, to testify intended tor Jefferson These

'er assurance from the ''overnmeut letters ere by messenger named
that they not b3

they had taken.

come forward

prose; ilted for Allen, who 1 1 been as scout or
resolution
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f py the Union Generals. Allen
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inconmction
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papers emissary
North, proper treatment

he should
delivering

returned, bearing several letters
be received I.Mijamiii

letters inclosed
Washington.

after examining
letters,

kdl Mr. tin Ihe i messenger. 1 he
augorr.t!rj, would accouut tor Mr. touici, oth asked
Johnson'.! strange conduct lie far
casiou, which had provoked the Kirkwood House. replied
comment the press; that you expectnl regain wiieu jootn,

enacted then, and tad uau oeeii orougui
compose lrom Richmond, selected letter address-nerv- e

; and Johnson, President
not intoxicated nervous of the United States,
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but I cannot inform
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11101 his He
tor. ne

made a man President.
Uno the p irtis, is Daw-
son, that he

made he
had done the worst thing for

as in
views a greater tbe South

Was 'than Liccdn. Booth t.iat w.is
mistake; that Johnsou, as candidate
,,io..e.se ker. say a srrea! many

Lere, these peisons were in- - tpii.a-- i o.it as IVeaident do as
spected by Ashley and and he was b.mnd to a
found to possess the re inisite tlitic he that he went

to intelligence P.nd personal appear- - U,., u him Hootbi he have
but untortUuately lor the impeach- - Ligher than

fcfsH was rfemed nessary to makescmei i,,,t0n" to families, and have excel- -

changes, moaiuitations 01 Boos r and can be produced as
tions to other portions the'r
tiefore .reaeutiug them to tuKewarm ji the paper enus, but Pie lobcw- -

was their toiiill.tme
It impractical for the to me

such business
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wheu
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the

the

me

to

these
tlie

That

the
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he

Allen

hunt
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self, dis

letters

know
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wheu

severe

if

his
to

to

w originally the tiauss
is no.v canceled,

ih names Dawson and
so to CommUnicato ..,j trove, leave blanks,
sired charges necessary explauaiioii-- i :.ii?es of such persons as you

Your petitioner iimuersays tnai was enable tnem to incorporate ,:,ke
iried convicted by a not those charges in their oiiginal statement
lied to try him; that the jurors without lo b.

whom was tried condemned were diction, it was lound necessary for Mokni.no, .pru
illegally decided body else to my ollice preceptor, i)EAi: telegram calls to Phil-h- y

the court the case Johu Sur- - ,tt;. This, withslight hesUat'on, wasdone ajt I on 11 o'clock A. M.

ratt; the and of "electing by Mr. Ashley my assurance tnai you aa envelop

your
discussion

it

jurors

might
void.

stu-di'-

desired

parties Radicals in the
and men honor hom could safe-
ly confidence. have both
from Ashley the themselves
what was and done Ly
them in the matter. statements they

to make
by Mr. Ashley, they were

"incorporating
yerbal,"

Committee they should
discoursed them

justness course

ihin flw.iirn and of
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persons
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introduced
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desired
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command.

insure
Confederate
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cillei delivered
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taken

asked
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persons,

good
whose

above

he

good

which hoai

Alien,
substitute

writing ,AjM

drawn,
phi-- and

i.i which you can seud by your
xlntemenl.

I hope you to in the
office evening, mat tuu
next

Wishing success, am, yours
truly, M- - Ashley.

and me worus
oured by him that in it should be the
termined examine mem trie stricken

re
warded. to

it v cr- -

in 'jr.n

consent

Andy

it

siatemeui,

Toledo,
Mv Dkar Oa my

I found vour tvor th promised
Ms'trseiU iR.cloed. I expect ia

Wasb"on Thursday, and willeee
you th ay or the next morning.

uly. your friend,
Ji J. M. Ashley.

C. lham. Esq , Washington.
This li a seems to have ome herein a

oimmoti lvelop, superscribed C. A.
Dunham;- sent, which is much pocket-soile- d.

T, "o ame applied to the

D Si rday, a. m., June ISo,.

Dear Sim'1, note is just received.
Let your connsel act as he deems bust,
taking advantage every legal
which may lie think the
course propo ei by them is all we
want. Truly, J. M. Ashley.

Next we have the following:
IIoisE of Representatives,

July f, j
Mr Dear Sir: I have just seen your
itv and have vour letter. may rest

assured that I do credit the false and
stupid reports made against yod. If you
had the letters wouitt aeon
copies to I If can put the orig
inal in my hands wit' say mat no one
hall take or destroy U;eiu wiinom

express orders in writing, except youare
released. you see your wife
this eveuing?

J. M. Ashley.
C A. Dun am.
Thi- - not is not written in ink, but in

pencil, and though "H else nt

ttives," is upon hli sh-- of plain
uo'e paper, apparently torn from some
note which hud been carried in the pocket.
It in an envelop superten4el
"C. A. Dunham, Esq., Prison."
envelop abo shows boma apparently
idle scribbling.

F Ait.il 2o, l- 7.

Dunham: H is righs matter
will rest for tli present or until the thing
is argued in May. will not leave
the city ad Mr. A. will return
next week. any other matters will
be adj

Yours, W. R. iL
This is written on a sm til in ink,

superscribed 44l'. A. Dunham." On a
smaller and mtica-soile- d scrap, in

but evi Jently by the same h tu
this memorandum or explanation:

f
I. The Court emtio?, act without being
particeps
2 Congress will, at the proper time, ex-

ercise it power.
3. Witnesses Will called before

the coiiimpt' e.
This, Mr. President, couapMos the fu'l

and literal recital of all the ptoera or
other adht-rm- d tta befo-r- Th par-
cel, comprising all but the pardon papers
reached this otli in envelop lrom
tie Executive maniou, in

Mrs Dunh im, Ju.y id, lSiiT."
The papers, h ivtng come troin hands
ot whose application for pardon
was undergoing eliicil examination
heie, were, obvious reasons, as--s

eia'ed with it in consil iin the mat-t-- r.

S.rm.k by the extraor iin ry char-a'4te- r,

yet remem'tenng iu how unex-pee'e- d

and casual a manner thev
received at Ihe Executive I

immediately determined that, uutil
shoul have made this report,

their equality and significance, whatever
these may b-- , should remain unchanged
by investigation, or any extraneous
connection or association whatever, and

only of record, but, as fir as practi-cibl- e,

in my own mind. coarse it
to bear iu recol'.ec ion in the

act ot extenuating the probable or
value of the allegations. Never having
seen the handwriting of the Hon. J. M.
Ashley, thought it due bint that
should not proceed without acquiring a
notiou of his genuine chirography.
therefore, exhibited that letter, wh'ca
was by Mr. Ash ey, to coot-me-

the pardon of Dunham, to a gentle-
man acquainted his Land writing.
The latter, without hesitation, recognize
that let'er as genuine. other
striking!4 resemble

In conclusion, be leave express
tbe found sensibility which
find myself oblig-- d brio' the seri-
ous uo'ice of ttie President of tlie United
States and papers which
must occasion ptinful

They expose prominent members
of the Legislature the Uuion th-

shocking susp having conspired
with convicted perjurer for stupen-
dous imposition, first upon Iboi--

Kecresentatives, then u;on the people,
and upon tii9 Senate of the United

for the purpo.e of the im-

peachment and from ollice of a
President of the United Stab s, solely

suborned testimony. I not say
with what astonishmeut mankind would
hear that sc leme so abomina-
ble was hightened still hv the peculiar
wickedness of attempting to induce the

ausible severely account of the failure have intended hirneir through
prove, me released at time

Kirtwood.

intimate Tioon

jutnWieil

murder.

induced

he

furuishtd
forward

truthfal- -

Andrew

difHcultr

earnest

manner

parties

statement

competency to act and testify, the
principal instrument of th imposture!
But, impossible as of such
a conspiracy may seem, is not tbe

exposed to grave accountability for
whatever const-- ' pienees m y poe-ib!- fol-

low an increiluloy to- in the
prcml ies Ikj te in bilged, merely because
these adventitious ilira have thrust
upon b;s casual no'ice by party who
has dishonored by criminal ver-
dict, but who is still, in expressed
niuninn nf rt.m rtrof-sxi- oi tier- -

tbe several papers son te of trut aun.1

Ihe

o; justice.
thus lay the whole rtiattcr before yoar

Excellency for your better judgment.
the "meantime th" 11 for

will be suspended.
Yery respectfully,

Your servant,
John M. Bini kley,

Acting Attorney General.
To Andrew Johnson, of the

L'nited States.

tojrla his novel 0 "Norwo-xl,- " Henry
Ward Beecher discourses as follows con

the future life of horses:
"What do you think ot

Hiram, when the- - die?" said
"Wal, Miss it's) my opinion

there's for hereafter, and that
you'll there's hcrse heaven.
Scripture for that, too."

"Au!" Rise, a little su'prised at
these assertions. "What Scrip-
ture do yon mear:?"

"Why, in the B ok of Rvel-tions-

Don't it give account of white
and red horse, and black horses

horses? allers that
when stid Death on p hor-ie-

it must have grey. Valine it had
mentioned whitv one's alretdy. lathe
ninth chapter, it there was an
army of two hundred thousand horsem-n- .
Now, should to know where they
got so many horses in heaven if
em that die off here go tr? my

that gixnl hor-e- 's d sight
likelier to to heaven bud man."

Tail Come our." The follow-

ing is an old joke, but as it comes in a
sew drvss we ihink will bear

so, and then act Rooth to tne Two darkeys ii the West went out to
bar-roo- to first take drink. Here 'posuma, Ac, aud by accident
Allen friend who was incited to found quite small

tiiem in tjking drink, and alter-- 1 entrance. Peeping m, tii-- e

wards accouiptmeii to tne Kirkwood turee young wn- me uuei mr.
v'uki. 11, ai .,,, ,1.1 ...... .J heard I.ltn innuire if Mr. "I.Kik i.e ;h. S said one; "while

A,

party

splendidly

guilt,

Johnson was in, and saw him g-- to his go ia dar the young you
( Johnson s room. 1ms friend waittx.l lunf. watch heah for de 01 1 oar.

Allen down stairs when hef Sam got in the sun, when, open-aske- d

him "What in the ing bis eyes, ho saw bear sc
he had with JoLn-o- n. Ithewasllng hr"way inlo the cav-- . (2 lick as
buzzing for an urice?" Alien wiuk her the tail, aud held

can be produced, as well as on like blaz- s.
Iri?ud who aicompauied him "Hello, dar, Sam, dark de hole
ihe Kirkwood House from dar?"
Allen, belo.e going to Richmond, had "Lord bless you, Jumbo:

by Booth to believe that was honey; if tail come out you'tl
confidential and secret agent of gov- - out what dark de h ile!'

telligence and they could erament, thit by
satisfy themselves and whom tbey him had reierenoe to peace propo--it ons -A report to the Briti-.- loreign Office,

before their incredulous friends, which would speedily lea to t. unpen- - ny Mr. Julian Fane, secretary of tsy
consonted. and Ashley the sion of s and ol PirU ptak of the wages of

it was desired they should and Union. And also that, lean be proved by
iu two sou

friend, secret explanations as my Booth, on tbe rst nd second day ranging 5f. to
own purposes fo- - him his death, t in them near G trret s from 2
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The general raie of tuony wages in
France has inerear-e- abitit forty per
cent, in the last tifti eti years, but the rise
in money wges has been accompanied
by a very consider able rise in the price ot
the ordinary articles of consumption and
ia rent of 1 vjgin .?.

The reporta of the grape crop in
Ohio are very 1 ivorable, and the ( 1

Wine Growers' hive
r ieering lutelnge'i'-- frtnn all tpiarters.
The' announce etliclall v, that tne pr-

is. "that the yi"ld of grapes this sea-
son will be unprtCedeiiied b any ye;r
since Such is til" reiort ail over the
country. In most, localities the fruit hangs
1:1 heavy and peruct clusters.

faTilowe, the sewing machine man,
offered loo.oon for a French trotting hor-- Q

ia Paris hut was refused.

i3?"M'll Titiens is to sing at St. Peters-
burg to the tuneof 5'i uoo a. miuth-?- l, 0

better than Matio.

sSunday last was the anniversary of
the destruction of thetemple at Jerusa-
lem by Titus

T"Philidelpliia rejoiced on the bth in an
immense storm. When Is our tun--

jj?B-O- bar at Saratoga does a busi-

ness worth 12,000 a season.

Stanton Is tenacious,
vermin.

Yellow Jack thr

So are other

!!.t


